Newsletter – September 2018
Industry Events:
August
8th – IPAA Leaders in Industry Lunch
8th – 9th – TIPRO Summer Conference
15th – 17th – Summer NAPE

Oil over $100 by November?
U.S. sanctions on Iran's energy industry, when they come into effect
in November, could potentially drive oil prices above $100 per barrel,
according to an industry expert.
“The sanctions threat is real and less than two months in front of us,
that will transform the market into much higher prices," Fereidun
Fesharaki, founder and chairman of consultancy FACTS Global Energy,
told CNBC's Akiko Fujita at the CLSA Investors' Forum in Hong Kong.

16th – SIPES Houston Lunch
17th – Acquisitions, Divestitures & Mergers
Lunch
18th – Dallas Dealmakers Expo
21st – Houston Producers Forum Lunch
September
12th – IPAA Leaders in Industry Lunch
12th – TXis Lunch
13th – N Amer Assembly O & G Council
20th – SIPES Houston Lunch
21st – Acquisitions, Divestitures & Mergers
Lunch
27th – Kilpatrick Townsend Open House
October
1st – 2nd - MicroCap Conference NY
8th – 10th – ADISA Annual Conference
10th – IPAA Leaders in Industry Lunch

Please enjoy our newsletter. To be put on our
mailing list, please email your contact info to
admin@radiantoilandgas.com
For more information contact Shawn Porche
sporche@radiantoilandgas.com

These sanctions coupled with the fact that global inventories have
drawn down to border on critical levels pose a real risk of materially
higher prices going into 2019 and beyond.
"The industry, for the last three years, has been chronically under
investing and continues to do so at a rate of only 60 percent of cash
flow being reinvested in the form of capex," explained energy expert
Robert Raymond. "The last time that happened [was] in 2004 and '05
which precipitated a spike to $147 a barrel."
“There has never been a better time to invest in conventional oil plays
in the coastal U.S.,” said John Jurasin, Radiant’s CEO. “Radiant has
numerous programs in these areas that are step out’s and
recompletes from on going production and are relatively inexpensive
to get into and are much lower risk than shale plays.”
Interested accredited qualified investors who are interested in
learning more about opportunities with Radiant should contact either
Shawn Porche at (713) 927-3895 / sporche@radiantoilandgas.com or
Steve Brewer at (713) 443-3662 / sbrewer@radiantoilandgas.com.
Please follow us on social media or our web site for current news and
opportunities.

